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The ruc1ffxion.
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*Twaz the day when Goc'a an-
aiflted,

Dicul for us the death appointcd.
fliceding on tho gullty cross;

DaY of darkness. day or terrer.
Deadly fruit af ancient error.

Naturese fat! and Edc's lacs.

Haste, prepare the bitter chalice!
Gentile hate and Jewish malice.

Luft the royal Victim bigh- 1
Llce the serpent, wonder-gifted,
Which the prophet once up-

lifted-
For a sintul 'world to dbi

Consclous ot the deed unholy,
Nature'o Puises beat more siowly,

And the sun his iight deniefi;
Darkneiys wrapped the sacred

elty.
And thue ear*h 'ith fear and pity

Trembled when the Just one
died.

It la flnlshed, Man of sorrows 1
Prom tbY croissaur nature bor-

rowa,
Strexugth to bear and conquer

thug,
WhIltc eralted there we view thee, 1
Mtgbty Sufferer. draw us to thee,

Sufferer victorlous !

Not la valn for us uplitted,
Man o! sorrows. wonder-gitted,

MaY the sacred synibol be.
Eminent amid the. ages,
Guide cf heroe and of sages.

MaY It guide us att!! te thee.

81111 te thes. .whose love unbounded
Sorrows deiD for us bath aounded,

Perfected by confllcts sore.
Glory te thy cross forever!
Star that points aur higb endeavour

Whither thou hast gone betare.

maus oUuoiPM.
Our lesson bringa before us the solE

tiexue et the suffertngs and ceath of
blessed Lord. ItLa& the thought
Chrst& great love te aur race that g
Its Intense and imperiabable Dower te
Gospel of hig grace. It la this1
thet lends an ImDasioned Interestt
flsit te tue spot made saced everir
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by the lite and labours ai Jesus of
Nazareth.

Just autaide the watts of Jerusalsm,
and across the narrow brook o! Kedron,
la a manil enclosur-e a! a few old
gnarled and venerable olive trou. This
uniform tradition Identifles as the Gar--
dea o!f<lethmemene. It was beneath
the progenitors o! these aid olives, thera
la little reason ta doubt, that oui- Lord
spent the hours of bis agony on thue
ntght that he was betrayed. It la Im-
Dossible ta descrIbe thc ernotIons w!th
,which anc muses and ponders these
solema thoughts as he walks beneath
these olive treex. Lifting bis eyes, ons
beluolds, on thue one he.nd thue long, tow
wals a! Jerasaienu, and on the other
the siopIng hIttelde of Olivet on wbich
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__________ aries. ofthue distiples. theo. roi1-

tators glYfi a solemn siguifIcaricu
to this hopressivo picture.

LPt the greai tesson at this
nrdn' sInittleep loto aur lheartit.

1I suffered this for th"e.
'What hbut tbau donst for me
Shahwve o to-ake bhini and lieo

lanftha day af persecutioui. or
shaui iereontess with Thomits.

Ity Lord and my Cod r
Thnnk Cad for the growIig ln-

fluer.ce ycar by year of that
sacrifichuil deaflu on Calvary
neariy nineteon centuries ago.

- ~ ~ Tha words of aur SO.¶iour are
* ~ more truc to-day than they ever

were before. -And LUI IWi
lfted up froinathe a erth. wil

.,. draw al mn unto me." In ail
Darts of Christian lands and tu
al]) hentberu lands, countieas mut
titudes are turning their oye to
the cross and the Cruclfied. andI

* are hein lifteui fromt the deallu of
sin ta the lite of righteousness.

IF WATER NEVER FROZE.
It la Intereatinc ta thilnk or the

- reînnrkable thlugu that wouid
happea If one simple rule af
nature wero reversed. uad water
did not crystali!:o lonto Ice at
thirty-tmo degreeB Fahrenheit
Pearson'a Wcekiy gives un Just

S a few of thc resuts :
Thre whoie uvonomy of nature

woultt undergo a ritartiing change
If water neyer trace. The
wcrid's eiimates wcutd be re-

our Saviour otten walked ta the haiet volutioflized. The tce-bound polar sens
et Bethany te the bouso! Mary anà would esse te exercice their eliiling In-
Martha, and (rom whbse ci-est bo ascend- fluences, and conscquentiy the curreats
ed into beaven. This gaidca and lis aof tue oceau mxight elîther cease or be
mountain, momorable tbrougbaut ail the turned aside la different directions.
'world, are ehown la the upper cut on Tluus flic Gulf Streamu would seck other
this page. shores titan thoseofo! lritain, and the

The lower cut shows the scene of the cltrutes tbere migbt bc subject to the
foliowlng day. rhena ur Siviour was extremes of heat and cold noticeable
crucified on Caivarï. 'This wondertul ln other countries of the same latitude.
]pîcture lit a bas-relief by George Tin- The icc-bouUd riVers of the norflu.
'wortbà. The thi-ce Roman soidiers. who notably thoseo f Russia and Siberla,
bave made a -gasing table af a. sbleld. would ho open for navigation. and Rus-
are casting lots therein for the seaml'uss sifta activity as a sea powcr and a
robe o! aur Lord. The crucifixion Itseit commercial nation might alter thue wbr'le
we do nlot see. It la ms3rely suggested worid o! commerce-
by the feet ef aur Lord and -of the -two Canada woutd becoine another country
thieves, showa la -the upper part a! the altogether. Aa Immense tract af land
plcture. The crowded fIgures a! the woifld bie avallablo for cultIvating hardy


